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th ol'-t Paul, Ga .', -i.14

__________ - uu r' 3 -- -- - -_______

Paul, Aktls me -w -k

MoGays Deejc NI.) l'p nd6.ésc
~od orbd trntshohi Ior', sic t ie Cossof ur o f faisua Chrsvrn or bhokien poledg orucifid or fmiie, voir!

-d.-iy-lite Elizbeth Que oafl Portugal,

liededa-Fs ofet thee -Mrae ofu trenile Llcso, inuhi at l

___ __ ___ __ __ ___ __ __ __B__ _t__rad_ ie rd! y s e t b i y M s n B c f r i e

... 1LT -uday- VIII f Pt eo rthersv c Maty. ctrAndi Bu ess evre thon on th at, J jd1 q phoulci n Imm
.. 1-Frioday-S Poict XI Popean Matr bof~o.m

1'2-Saturdaty-St. John of Gualbert. Abbott. yen.
_______________ __________________ Fr stern endi solemn mnen have said-God's vengeanco wiil

Lfl~RA 1JRE.lie shown,

[Fron Tcita Aloazisij Andfcrit) %vl]tie ponance be on the sins which 1 havre

MARY STUART'S LAST PRAYER. :Ind ver, aibeit ysnbcget hlaMoerdr

A Loe-ci.x umourner L-neels lis prayer, before tiis virgihu'e Nor te Knox, nor te fulse blurray, tire J eu- uvill theu givo

!'Ime, car.

Witlî white boends crosseti for Jesuls sak*e, en lier lirayer Yes! ir vras uvrong and .houghiless, Mien first 1 carte froma

may flot bia vain. Fronce,.
Wiss '.9 her chîeck, andi very pale ; ber voice îs ion' andi To leati cournte, or minuet, or lighter, gaver (lance.

faint! Yes! it nas îvrocig and ti :otglitiess, te ivhila i9holc hours

0, little coulid vou deiru, front lier roti andi lowlv mcmn, niway
Theat shte %vas once the lirid r Francc, aud stilli h Sco:anui'« In tiark andi gloomny Ilolyrooti witlî some Italian lay.

Qmîeen! Dark mon. v.ol sco%'! ihecir luato at nie, andi 1 have hcarà
ihletu tell,

0, Mary, !bIotlcr! Mary, Mother ! Lue my help anti strsy! Ilow the just Lord Codi of Iraci ]Lad sîricketi Jezabel!
B3e ivilli mt :il as thou hast lieon, endi swengdlici me teBu lo te-rmn!hsav okdte

day, u Luer r-My, in!lateo oktth
For msDY 8 tiune, ivith hienry he-art, al] weary cf ils grief, ename,

1 salace soulitL, in tiîy blest ilouugl.t, andi ever f.uaJ relief: %With picarnti mein andti mile serenie on ber iiiuo bore tly

For thoni, toe, wert a Quca on carili, andi ruen vere lierslî t Damne.

Io dico, 1Olt, grant thnt, whren mnon 1 go te dueiil, 1 may net sec,

Andi crueli hiugs, andi rude îbey said, as ther Lave Faid te me..N"Or axa, nor liock, nor licaJsmnan-baut 'f.ce, and ,oniy
S Thec!

O gentlemen of Seotlnti ! 0 cavaliers of France! lon' 'tvii bc tolti in coming tiirQ how l7airy gave lier

Ilow ench andti ad graspeti Isis swo.-d, anti sauzed Isis on grace,
gry lance, To die, as Sltiart-Guise $hotult i 0 e îresn'ar

Il Iadyt Ive, or si3zet ticar, or neerer, dcaircr bride, 1 lurace.!
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THE LAMP 0F TUE SANCTUARY.
PART 1.-ITS BRXOHiTNESS.

Who %«V! grant mre thel 1 miighlie according to tfha dnys
in which GOCl koept nie, Iwhen lJ1*o la)p e)iiied over mny
!îead ?1 01). xxix. 2, 3.
IN thle recossos of the Pyrenees, not far front the

Spanish borde,, thero wvas (aur tale is of tho last
'century), a sinaîl rural chape! situated on a uill,
known by the naine of M)nt-Nlarie. Tite chapol
ilseif was simple and unpretendin.g, solidly built,
and of considerable uintiquity. iho insido ivaq,
bowevar, richly adorned. ithe allar hiad silver furni-
ture, and time walls round il wcre covered ivith votive
tables, and wvith silver donatives, hung in comme-
moration of faveurs piously believed te hiave* been
recoived through the intercession of the blessed
Mlothor of Cod, to iwhom the chape! tvas dedicuted.

Indeed it wvas celebrated through the neighibour-
ingr country for many miles round, as a place of great
devotion, almost a- pilgriinage. Over, but beind
tho altar, (in ihielh %ias a rich tabernacle, stood an
i mage of the spolless Virgin, bearing in ber arms ber
Divine Son. 1 t ivas nearly as large as life, of white
marbie and of ancient wvori inanship. Evcry orie who
Iooked at it with a favourable liglt, pronounced il a
niatchless piece of art, a work of highesr inspiration.
Nothing; could ho more beni gn, more sweet than the
expression of the Mother, notbing more %w.inning,, yoî
more majestic, than the countenanco of the Clield.

in the midst of the sanetuary beforo the altar, was
liun'g a silver lamp, as is usual in Catholc echurches
and oratorios, burning, day and night. Never, on
tihe Most tentpostuoils nlight, was it katown te bcecx-
tingDuislied ; fur it %vas abundantly supplied by the'
p:ety of lte people, wvith the purest oit from the
Oi- e-yards of the country. And ibis to many of
Ilhcin %vas a malter of greac importance. For 'that
lamp ivas a beacon and a sure guide to the travollor
ai night. It was. theroforo, se bungr, that its bright
radiance shone througli a round window over lIme
door, and could bcen tefl1 a great distance. Tite
patb wh *icm led from several iamle.ts te the main
roand in the valley, passed near this chape] ; it tvas a
narrow rugged truck alongr the mounlain's side,
skirting a precipice ; and the directions given te tîte
travelier %%as te go boldly forward so long as the
light of the chape] was visible before him. ; but so
soon as il disappcared by a jutting of the rock, te
turn sh.îrp 10 tIme right and fearlessly descend, as the
precipice was now ezzchanged, for a gentle sloe
that led te the wider road. So certain wvas this rulo,
thiat no accident vas ever renembered to have hap-
penod along that path. Thus did a beautiful sym-
bolical rite-of worship ]end itself te a most bonefi-
cial purpose, and bocome the cause of gi-cat social
good ; thus did the altar of God send abroad ils
choorful brighîness te hght. up the dark and weari-
some path,1 (alas ! how hike that of bife) ! and tins
were the solitary traveller's thoughîts attracted te the
sphero wlierc hîs guiding-star burnt clear before the
incrcv-tbronc of the Lamb, thcro te offer, in spirit,

homange ; or led to tbink on that tvnkieful Eye of
Providence which darts ils rny front a highier saneiu-
ary upun our joyless tvay, to cheer and guide usU.i
ther.

Tite chape] was under the care of a hermit priest,
whlo lived in an humble diveliing beside il ; and
îninistered te the spiritual wantstof the neighibour-
hc'od, as the paiih church was nt scme distance.

On the rond wvhichï we have Jescribcd. and abolit
two miles from the chape], %vas a poor small inoun-
tain hamiet, inhabited chiefiy by woodmen who
workod in the forests around. Amorti the cottages
wvhich composed il, one %vas remarkable for its neat-
ness, tlîougii as poor as the rest ; and the young
couple thut occupned it, wcrc no less disîinguislied
as the mosi itidustriouQ, the most virtuotis and thé
happiest in tite place. Whilc Pierrot ivas sturdily
workiig- &xmong the huils, his wife Annette wvas sitt-
ing atilier %wheel spinningt inccssantly, unless busiod
with domestic cares, while at fier feet sat their GnIy
child flot yet throe yenrs old, but already giving te-
kens ùf sanso and virtue. Like every other child
born under':lie tutelage of thal chape], shchad bren
called ut bap!ism, Marie. 'l'le child wvas the deliglit
(if lier parents, for %viîh great Iiveliness of disposi-
tion and tehoerfulness, site united sweeîness of lem-
per and gentleness of mind. It may be easily itha-
g-ined lîow they wvatched lier every look wjth the
aflxiety of fond affection.

It wvas witl dismay, therefore, that abolit this tirnc
cach parent observed a notable fallingr off in lier.
gTood looks and in lier spirits. For sottie days, neV-
ther durst communicalo his alarms te tho otiier ; but
at last it becamie rnanifestly necessary to call ini me-
dical advice. for the child wvas growing every day
1)81er and thiîmner, and wvas losing strungîh. But
evcry effort of human skîllV ?roved vain, and-the
physician declared that aothing short of a miracle
could save the child. 'l'le parents were disconso-
loto, and seenied distractedl ivith their grief ; tiil
finding, no coinfort on eaîth, they trned their
thouglaàs more fervently to lleaven, wherc, howec'er,
they had al] along sougrht help.

It was a fine aittumil evcning, wvhen the heart-
bioken parents were seen slwIYy wvalking alon_-the
narrow path wve have described, evidently directîng
tbeir stops îowards Mont-M.arie. Tite mother bore
a precious burden in her arms, lighier indeed thari
the one site carried in lier heurt. It wvas ber fruit
and sickly child carcfuliy wrapped Up, though the
afternoon wvas warm.

WVhen they reached the chape] il wvas stili day,
and mnany of the peasaaîry ;wore thon rnaking ilieir
evening visits as they returtied fromn woik. Tite door
was open, and the western sun sîrearned in full glory
througli it, and streped the intrior of the place %vith
golden lustre, iing to the paintîngs, the bangings,
and the briglit ornaments of the altar, a richness and
magnificence truly royal. Ii seomcd as if it ivas the
bour of majesty, te timte for urgin.- great, and noble
suits, at tho tîhrune of Power; time presencc-cfIamber



l' thec Kin- of kings seenied gntigcouiy arrnycd to Jsounded sacericgious, if thecy could bave been possi-
heuar the Song Cof the Joy fui huafit. andi ta dispense biy iictet.d. IL crcafd al atiospiiere of its own
thc treasures of redundant bless!ngs-. Anud cach and ý a thoocîghi that suit nttempc)rcd liilit (tifl'uscd a cor-
every eqfe 1.f those pe-azants, liieeling iM scatered 1 tes <îndiuc warnith tî,rduth lhe ajiî lbich the frub',
groups in ft-rvent wxnscarixi ab1; tri bear the P 2

dazzlig Sparlks of light %Vhi *h the suîbem StruCek wntlcout could not chili ; for no one could ficel cold
\Va ii ti:itî,oncn ~ beiîeatli tts geial glow. i t crave a soi'tnez-s an(!froin îll( sclver tabMuriiaece.t n- beauty to thec otiitnc>nlest otjects ; the rut'e ntfimo-

itobledl und graccd b( ;oncd the rîcti(:Lt and proudest rii eeisrcce tît în rud u
of ertW lods.ther r~tî couim wa emroier-th0 poor paintingrs îwhich adurnedt the uppcr parts ot

ed by the goldun pericil of H-eaveti, titeir thoticst tI aîs îD tîi npreîdtiseneld
lieads %vas btirrouadudL(, ai-d, in a inanner, crowned ulicir morc proninient ft:atureî brouglht out in a sub-
l>y n Ilood ol' glor), and tlieir couritenances Up- 0udtit btmce1k oklk mtrîc~c
tiir.ied %wcth glotviig fuatures and moistenled e)es art ; andi coutitenanees whîchi by day looked stern,
toivards tliat i>î'eseec. bcftrc %wînch ail eurtlidy uiy- by this mîld 11 gbt, %% ere tgentle and engaig But it
pohyf tiutsc and i un ied irgail sipe bu>th o was un the iinward feelings thai its- kindliest influence
poiverflu.W, 5zad unîdin of simpl, butoer w-s shed. I seenied to kindie in the brenst a lîoly

pouvering ~ ~ ~ .stai 1f1n-g lakgiiîlitî like unto itself, beaiiinL,, serene and sootiîing
It ivas at this Miontenit Iliat Pierrot and luis %vile >-9

reacîedthe hreiî~d ofducdoo ; ad bth i ov'er its disturbed afflections, subduing pride and
sunchtive parsetil asf unabe o e ne iii h Iu ftiness of spirit, calming anger, cngentling nuste-
spain il t iatiasf golen atoeter io. Ta rity, and smoo'thening the foids of the crafty thought.

luktcs lm î, ILcs acoudntîîl hi tînruflcd, it mildenied, it melted the soul, and fit-
r> ted it for tender and getutle totions.

errand, sympathîscd flot ivitit their hearts, jarred, And Mien, thus feeling ail ivithout tlucmi in per-
broken, fretteti as tlucy wvere. 'I'ficy ivere not com- feet harmony with their oivi tlîoughits, the linilapPy
in7 to urge hig!ýe und peculiar dlaims, but to seek prlt asdteree twrsteiaeo hî

Pl ercy, a. 1pence. In a moment, iîowever, Beeme n i ohrIledeiner nd fls àl thete full radiance of tua
tlît t.. feit cL.,Fused at their apparent %vant of la) nIL r<eveaied features so full of love and

confidence ; and, assuming boldly the privilege cla on taieerd inrpestlo f
evr ratd y atoicfeligtoth dýtrsbd them appear so lovely, or so.truiy a portrait of wlîiat

tdyianced to, the steps ieading to tie Sarîctoary.0i n iirlerîlenowildtofdthnht.
these the motlier laid lier lîelpiess burthen, and bot For tlîey flt fiai ibis wvas the hour for appc±als for
kneuliîîg dowvn, covered tlîeir streaîuîing cyes froinmeryadpt ndsrs eeia h ii
tue overpowering spiendour thlat oppressed îhem. riryîn iyo ites;leeia u tie
Long, Cep Dn rahl~,ia hirpae.Dr audience-chanuber, 'vhere the pelition of the poOr

,"y t tdeep nid cutiese, wtheu peats. nDur oneouid be kindiy received face to face, whispertdI
by cine glided out, and the hermit havitug closed the m lecr
door, and %vcth it shut ont tlie last dying reflection of Long and fervently did the parents pray over
tue wvestera sky, wvlispered to the afilhcted faîlier as their child under the soleinn inspiration of the
lie retired, 'I1 have left the door uiilocked, stay as 1place and hour. There was more of depth in the
lung as yocî please. Ilnve courage, and may God fathier's fervour, muore of tenderness in the mo-
colufort you ; and, tlîroitall due intercession of Ilis fîer's ; but botit made tegrethier a joint petition,
blessed Moîlier, hear vour prayers.' 1le %vas flot tlîey offeredl up a eocnmon voiv. If the ehuld rzeo-
like fleh fiat gooti hennit, wîho chit Anna in the vilred, shie was for the next seven years to lio
temitîù because of ler troubled supplication. elothed in white, as an einblemr of dedication to

Ait these ivords boîli uncovered their faces andthde pures t of Maitis, lrought up ever' in piety
rai,ýedti hir eycs. r1hey wvere alonie it{îf their child ; and devotion ; and. ber parents %N ould fast once a
a perfect silence reigncd around theim. Titere %vas week turing the sanie period.
no liglit but ivlîat %vas shedi by the lump of the Sanc- "e, xlie iroi i ipeper
tuary, between them and the altar. llanging in of Natute, Il she shali be white and pure as the
raid-air, this scemcd as a silver fountain of miidest iy hsîotla enfdb h nuti
radirince, flot shot forth in. rays, not scattered lily,; whse rooti lieas aeen fed byfr the ntouta o
nbroad in fiery sparks, not playing %vantoniv in snow She shai hie asn floîve bentore as te al o
unsteidy flamze, but sofly and equably difl*usedtht God. bansa shier ilier ; henctueary ased at
from its source on et ery side, filling tîe centre of tue atow nsvele;hrviussa sda
iîoly place iv'Lh a halo of sererest purest ihlt, and nuild lustre through fie holy place, as sIte kncels in
tîtence overfloving in a more subdued aînd blander consci,-ous-gratitude, where now she lies. LExtin-
streain ititu the remoter parts aiid angles of te roof guish nlot the lighit of our eyes ; and letnot deuth
and wualls. IL %vas a higiht that appenred to exert a presutme to touch her now consecrated to Thee,
stilling hu.shîng power on nature ; one could neot any more than a saenil-itiis hand ivili ever dai e to
coneîve noise or disturbanco going ot tinter it ; a qitette this holy flame tbat buras before T'bine
lnugh, a harsh Word, an angry nmurînur, would have altar."



M'1ile the parents were engagned ini prayer, thei .r pression, as though she wcre the living, as that
child seeined to be enjoying a slumber calmer and was tic lifclesà p'ortrait of the - e original.
heailiier than slîo liad for several weeks ; and in To bc continuedi.
this tliey saw the first symptom of recovering. It[rmhUsie-.
wvas late whcn they returned howe, but the child['or Uivr.

stili sk'pt ; and ncxt inortiing she %vas evidenîtly TIIE POPE AND TH1E AIWHBISIfOr'1 OF'
better. la a lew more days she was at lier Usual COLOGNE.
jdace by ber mother's kec. She wvas now what Vhaeeeietefoligfrm oe

i3 calleci in France vouee a blanc, eiotlàed enhirely, An important circuinstanre has taken place bore
aecording to vow, in virgin white. And as she recently %vhich bas produced a deep) sensation, bat
grew from day ta day ini sense and virtue, s0 wvas it is, perlîaps, as yct, but littlo known ta strangers.
she looked upon by ail the good people iti the j t is known that the Venerable .Archibislîop of Co-
zîeighbourhood, as one dedicated to God and pt ivi- lcgne, Mgr Droste dle Visciiering, camie tu Rorne
leged by gr.ce. Flence, by coutmon accord, the last Septeniber. 1le hiad feUt the need, alter a
place of honour seerned granicd to lier in chtiach,' long disputation, of clôming and resting iauseif ini
the spot ini the centre on whichi slîe liad been laid thenniother country, to seekz there necar ta *.he com-
in lier sickness. mon father of the faithful, consolation and enlighl-

There, as alie greiv oider, slie woul(1 knecl ima- craient, and tle latter' seized, ivith patertial joy,
inovcablc for hours, and Mien at dusk the crowd -the opporttînity of giving to this Corifessor of the
of peasants wlîo filled the oratory, ini the dark cos - Faitlî, a srligtestiniony of his bigh satisfaction.
fume of tie country, fornied a confused mass, ber Thîis testinmony' %%as not lost upon the illustrious
forn, arrayed in dazzling white, in tha full radiance jAcb6o.leddhrl rie ~inle~a
of the mystie lamp, shone bright and ecar as if 'received by the~ Sovereiga Pontiff iiith the -reat-
fulfilling lier fatlher's prayer, and scemced itself to lest honours. It was wvished ta recompense in bis

Ele'a light upon the darker objects around. la per-son, religious courage, and ii was (bac wvitli
silent ineditation and fervent prayer, in the softltI.at delicateé taht, and that .gracious attention,
glow of that sacrcd lamp, bier heart, too, found de- which is found so supremnely at the court of Rome.
light. The glories of the evening sua, the clear At the foot of the great stail case or the Vatican,
spiendour of the summer moon, bad no cbarins for the sedan-chair, wbieh the lioly fatlaer imself
her, like to its xnildened ray. It seenmed to bier to uses, awaited the Archbisliop to bear 1dmt ta the
sbed around a light sa chaste a-id pure, as could state-rooms. Arrived in the presence of the Suc-
brook tlîoughts none but the holiest and alinost an- cessir of St. Peter, lie ivis imniediately clasped ini
gelie w nor could words, save the most wvarmi and bis arias, and the Ilead of the Clîurch address2d
tender~, bear to be breatbed therein. Ileavenly tbcse solcaun words to hirn-" Sp)ectaeuulmî factus
spirits seemed ta basic in it, and cherubà were es mundo et angrelis et bominibus proptur fidem, et
playing on the cloud of glory that bung around tbe firmitatiim tuam." 44You are becomo a subjeet of
flame. Nor ivas it ta bier eycs alone thlat this admiration for the worid, for angels and men, on
nysterious and symbolical light appeared so beau- account of yo.>r firmness."1 Glorious ivords for
tirul. Witb it tîtere seemned ta corne mnusie to ber the Venerable Archbislbop ! Sweet and precious
cars, voices ivlîispcring prayer in accordance witb recompense, wben it is renienibered that the

bes ogs subdued and tender, as of spirits strik- words of St. Paul, on tbe Apostles and Martyrs,
ing softly upon golden barps. And it seenied to are applied ta lîim by the Vicar of Jesus Christ
scitter ever the sweetest fragrance, a balm, an upon earth. During this interview the holy father
incense pure froi.n every gross and earthly particle. did not allow Mgr. of Cologne ta knoel before
la fine, no place to ber appeared more closely bita ; it was ta lus lîeart that lie wisbed to press
allird tc, He.ivenT, and no situation raised ber on the noble defender of the interests of thie faitlî and
wi- gs ofbholy desire sa gently from earth, as did the trut'n. Thîe greatest veneration surrouîîded the
that lonely sauctuary, enjoycd in the light of its august voyager:. ail places and people vied with
oi n dear star. each othei in the number of their te$tiinonials:.

It has been abserved, that persans living mucb they congratalated themselvqs on bis rsnei
b'gcther, corne ta contraet a certain resemblance Rme ;they boped that he would long sojourn
tL> ûe another, so as fa be often taken for near re- there, that lie would fixc himself there. -His ap-

lations ; and so dici rany think, that by fricquent proaching promotion was spoken of in ail. cireles.

andi loýi kneeling before tbtba9fliaeo Sudclenly a report, ivhich ivas spread anaongst the
e 0 hat eautl'il'ma offaithful, surprised and afflicted tbem : b1gr. de

th2 spotless Virgin M-ýotlier, witlî gaze intent upon Vischpring th,:ught of departing: his wealzened
it ini that ,Piid light, bier features graduallv mould- bealtb, it was said, could flot endure thehlent ofthe
t'à tbeinselves int the saine ineek and niodcst-'eý- fitlian climate. This rumour, nt first vague and
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uncertaiti, vi s soon çonfirnied ; the Arclibishop, it ivbich covers ihis last and solcmn interview.
was sti.ted, liad ask2d an audienje for laking What passed between the Vicar of Jesus Christ
lcave. lit short, a priost was confidentially ehar-ed and tire Confessor of the f.îitli ? Ccd only, and
ta solicit this audience. Sonie porsons asked this bis angels, were ititnesses of it ; but every ane of
priest, "% Whaýt reasons can tuy Lord of Cologne the faithful wit! appreciate the touching sublimsity
have leaving us s0 snon *cait the wveakness of his of this step of the Ghief of Clristianity, and of this
health, and t,"" clevaiGnet our temiperature bc the dstinguislied favour gtanted to tire prisoner of
only causes of feur ; dJo niot the honours of the pur- Wincn. In going to 1-ay a visit te the Archbish-
pMe Lrighiten imii, andi hygin y does not the op of Cologne, in rendering to lîin an hanour re-
hutibic,.Archhlishop seek to cZe.pe thein ? Trhis servîed for ecronwned lieads, the Holy Father has
mitivé sisay have influenced hirm in bis detorinz- gtven, ini tle face of Europe and of the Churcli,
tian, it %vas replied, but w'hatever the causes may the highest rccoînpense whieh, lie coutl obtain;
ho, Itis dotermination is definitely takun ; M1gr. and tire Archbishop, in returnin"- ta Germni
quits ltaly." At last, the rzqucst of the Arch- order to avoid the purple, offers to the wvorld ano-
bishop %vas cavried to the IIoly Jather, wvho replied ther (xample of self-denial, of nebleness, anid
in ticarly ithese ternis Christian dignity.

WVe will flot grant the audience to the Arch-
bishop of Cologne, u ewdiarevs ot e [From the Bruswtick Liberator.]
hisn befoie bis depaiture ; oniy lie must flot ho MODES 0F BAPTrisM.
aware of our intention :lie must linoiv it only a I-aving, in a few of our last numbers, made some
few hours before our visit ;" and tire lioly Fa- reinarks aon the subject vi* Baptism, te show the
ther ixed bis visit for the next Sunday, at 5 necessity of that rite ar salvation, and that infants
o1clock. Il is holiness %%as ta set off ort the MNon- as iveil as adulte wcre proper subjeets for it, we
day f ,r Castie Gandolfo. The priest returneci te shail conclude the subject in this palier with soine
the Archbishop, and, f.iikLr1 ta the secret i'hich remarks on tire subjeet of Baptism.
lhad been conlrded to imi, told him only tbat, ac- As Baptism is an institution orda;ned by God
cordisrg ta his desire, lie should sec the Holy. for the reanission of original sin, alid wvithout the
Father before his departure, but of the lieur and rereption of which there is no ivay of entering into
the day hie %vould be subîequently informed. The Heaven, wvien it cari, be had, it is of the la!§t im-
tinte for the journey of the Pope being known, portance te be acquainted vvith thp mode in which

Mgr de Cologne frxed bis oivn dcpartura according- Christ, its founder, and the Aposties, te whom Ire
ly, anti waittcd wviul anxîety for the audionce Whirh gave tire commission te baptize, wished it should
lie had solicited. Several daysolapsed, but noî3ply be administered. The Catholie Churehl holds
fron- the Vatican ; the Arehibishop became uncasy %vithl St. Tiroias of Aquin, that there are three
and anxious :lie could not understand this silence, modes iii which the sacred rite of Baptismi cari bo
Tire Sunday, the ove of the journey of bath the legihimately and v'alidly conferred, by immersion,
hioly father and hirnself, liait arrived, and nothingô aspersion, or infusion. The words of this illustri-
had transpired. lie saîd, sadly, to bis confidant, ous father, are-" Water is used in the sacrament
IlIf 1 ans flot received to-d2y by his holiness, 1 of Baptisi fer the purpose of corporal ablution, by
shall have tire pain of going away iwitbotit sceing whieh t'je interior ablution from sin is signified
hirn, for to-znorrow lie quits Rame, and we aur- and ablution wvith water can be made, not only by
selýes must set off." Let nlot your highiness be immersion, but by aspersion, or ilifusion.1-St,
distrossed ; 1 can assure you that the dzky xviN flot Thonmas, cbap. 3, art. 7, quee. lxiii.
pass witbout your bcing at the feet of the Holy Some mrodemns hold that immersion, or dipping
Father. But the calinr.ess of the confidant did not as it is sometirnes ealied, is tire only essential rite,
suffice ta tranquilize tire illustrious traveller, and that the other modes, infusion and aspersion,
ivhose distress inereased as the tirne-drev on. At arc, invalid ; but that this opinion is not at ail cor-
last, noon approached, ý;vhcn the arnbassador miit rect, wilI be easily discoî'tred, both from the
spe.dk, con6idently, and the Archbishop learned that sacred Scriptures'and the constant and invariable
tire Pape would be ivith himn at 3 o'clock. H-is practice of the Ghristiar Churcb. We leara from
holiness liait dcsired ta take hiin quite by surprise ; the Acte of the Aposties, chap. 11, v. 41, that in
however, fearing that hoe might thus cause himt too the first instance of the administration of Baptiani,
much confusion, hie consented that they should no- on the day of Pentecost, thât ne iess than threc
tify his intention, but orrly se that the' Archbishop thottsai2d per.sons rec eived that rite. Now, it cari
might bo able te prepare himself for the visit, and, hardly bo said that these three thousand indivi-
if he wished, put. on his cationicals. At this news, duals, the fruitE of Peter's -gerinon, were ail, on
Clement Auguistus biirst inte, tears. Here thai occasion, plunged into, water before they were
we stop. We wil nlot attempt te taise the veil received into the infant church of the Apostier'-
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the iîîference flcmost natural is, they %voie bap).
tiz'ed by aspersion, and this is ulie opinion of St.
Thlinas, %%ho lit-cd in a tîgne wheni imîmersion %vas
practised.

\Vo also find the Aposties baptizing under cir-
cunistances % ii iiitiSt cotiipcl us (o draw. the like
infereuce. St. l>aut baptized the jailor and his
familv iu their oui n bouse, ;litd at nigrht, Acts xti.
v. 31. Coi nelius and [lis faitaily %vere baptised by
St. Peter, iu (lie b'ouse of Cornelius, Aets x. v. 46.
The Disciples of Eheuafter being baptized by
St. Paul, itnainiediately received the imnposition of
bauds, which ib tlie sacramnent of confirmation
and no iintiimat.aut is tiiere given of any delay
caused 1,f dippin., or imnerion-Acts xix., v.
08.

Tfle Balitisii of Saut himself took 2>lace in the
house of a private frienfi, by Ananias, wlîo visited
Saut, (tieu blind-"t fie receiveci lus sigtht, and
rising up, ivas baptized"-Acts ix. v. 18. Ûn ail
these occasions, and in inany others wbere ive
read, of thi r..e of Baptisni bcing eonferred, the
idea or notion of dippiiig or immersion, does no
present itself fronti the cireumstances. WVe canîlot
boet), theýi, supposing that a différent mode Io thati
of immersion wvas prac(ised by tlue Aposties., an di
consequently that immersion is not the. essential
mode of' Baptisni. Let ns now see Nwhat lias been
the practice çef the Christian Churehi in the ages,
an~d ehether it eoziferred tic Baptismal rite by in-
fusion and aspersion.

The Ghurch is Il the pillar and ground of truth,"
as the 2%postle says ; it never can teach error.-
Moen Christ eornnuiissiotied bis Apostles and theiri

suceessors to baptize, he promised to them tbey
should not err iu adiuinistering luat solemn rite
Il1 ain wvith you," he says, Ilal~ days, even to the
end of thte %world." B3aptisni ivas to be administer-
ed to, the end of tlîe world, as a rite necessary to
eleanse the sout fronu original sin. The Apostles
were to have suceessors to the end of time, con-
ferritig that riie for tie Il perfection of the saints,"
hience the rite must continue to be adîninistered in
the Cliurch as Nvilled by Christ ; and if wve flnd
the Churcli nakîng use of infusion or aspersion, as
,well as dipping or immersion, ive must eonclude
that. Baptism, conferred -in any of the former
modes, is equally as valid as %Yhen eonferred in
thb latter, as the three modes are sanctioned by the
Church on the autlîority of' Christ, who, gave to
lier pastors the romnîission to Il Bupltize."1

Tertullian, a %vriter of the tlîird century, ex-
horting adîults to, prepare for Baptisai, asks, Il For
wvlo %NLWvçuclifafc to you, se faithless a penitent, a
s dtligup» waler-On penance: c. 6, p.
14-1. S., ýi4n, in tlienuiddle of the third ceotu-
ry,zniki auiver.to, Magnus, wtuo asked hini whe-i
thcrtbpenqho are baptizeti on their si*k beds

should be regardcd aq legitisuate Clii stians, says,
Il Tolà hast inquired whbat 1 tlîink of those wlio,

in thcr infirtnùv and larAgour, obtain the grace of
God, ivliethcr tlîey aie to be estemred as legiti-
timate Christians, becauîse they have not been
%vaslied with watcr, but reveivefi it by iiqfusîoit."
Anfi towards thce înd onis a uswer, iu ivhich lie
%%ished Magnus to tidcrstand iliat the grace of'
God ivas coiîferrcd b , infusion as wcll as immezi -
Sion, lie says-" !n the sacraîncuits of salvation, (lie
divine compendium confers all on believers. Nor
sluould any one be nioved because lie secs that Uic
sick are srprinklcd or reccive iijfùsion, wlien they
receive the grace of' the Lord, since the lioly
Seripture, by thie propliet Ezelziel, speaks aud says
-'I 1 will sprinkle you ivitlî dezn wvater, and yoti
shaih be eleansed hin ail your idols, aud 1 %vill
give you a newv heart, and 1 wvil put a newv sp:rit
in you"-St. Cyp. Ep. lxxvi.

-Froin thiese words of St. Cyprian, it is plain the
validity of Baptisîn, confetred by infusion our
aspersion was undisputefi, and tlîat tlie grace of
pardon wvas equally obtaiRed by Baptisai, %vhetier
couiferred hy infusion, aspersion, or immiersion.
St. Chrysosnom held the saine opinion %vith Cy-
prian, and gives us to understand that grace is
conferred by infusion or aspersion as well as im-
mersion. In one of' his instructions to tbc Cate-
chuinens, prepariîîg for Baptisni, Le attributes the
samne efficacy to Baptisai, whvlen given to the sick,
swhich nust ccrtainly be by infusion or aspersion,
ýs when it is reccivcd in Nigour and healtli

Although," he says, Ilthe sanie gi/ls of -race,
are bestowved on you and on those iwho are i.nitia-
ted at the close of life-your free clîoice and pro-
paration are different, for they receive it vit tlîeir
beds, you in the cliurch, thc coîîumon n .of
a]]," &e. &c.-Cacecli. 1.

St. Augustin, extoiling the effeets of Baptism,
says-"l This purification would by no means be
attributed to the liquid and tiansicut. clenuent,
;vere it not added, " liit the tvord.", Tiiis word ol
faith is powerful in tic Clîu!cb of Cod, tlîat by
means of' ber believ-ing-, offering1 blcssing, tinging
even in a .slighi degz'ee, it clcanses' the ililatt-
Au-. Tract. lxxx. in Jeuit.

St, .Anbrose applies to Baptisni the words of' tlue
Psalinist, wherein lue speaks of purification by
aspersion-" You took afterwards the whlite gar-
ment," says lue, addressing the Neoplioes, Ilto
indicate that, cast away tlue cloak of sin, and put
on the spotless robes of' innocence :whcreof the
Psalmnist said-"l Thou slîalt sprinkle tac witli
hysop, and I shall bc cleansed ; thîou shalt ivash
me, and 1 shall be mnade whiter than snow. For
he that is baptized seems to, be ceansed :accord-
ng to the law, since Moses sprinkled the blond oh'
la lamb :accorlinir~ to the Gospel, because the
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garmnents of *Clanis: wveie whitc as snow, wlien in
iiie Gospel ho showed the glory of bis resurrection.
He whuse sins are forgiven, is made wvbiter than
inow. "-St. Aitibrose, bulk on the initiaied, c.
vii.

13esides these plain anad expreFs testianonies of
the Fathers, we have oth'er particular intances où
record, iwhichi show that Baptisi ivas conierred
uatider circuinstatices wvbich exclude dipping or
immersion.

Eusebius, in bis ecclesiastical'history, book tfli
sixth, chap. the Zth, say ~f Basstlides who was
cast into prison for the. . f 'l'rlc ie bre-
dt-oen gave him the scal 0F aptisin, and the next
day, having confessed our Lord, hie ivas behead-
etl."

In the Act of St. Laiirence, who suffered imar-
tyrdoni in the year 240, it is rclated that Iioinanus,
onc of the soidiers, bcing suddenty converted,
brou-lit a pitchcr of' wa.ler tu> the Martyr, asking
liiim to baptize hin.-Alban Butler, Au-. Gth, any
acts citcd ly Wal. Strabo.

I'ho Acts of Cornelius speak of Sattusta, Wvho,
being converted, presented to the Pontiff a vessel
of ivater, whereviti hie inight, baptze hier.

Five miartyrs of. Samostata, in the year 297,
w tien in pi ison for the faith of Christ, sent for the
priest James, entreating him to corne and bring
nitl inai a vesset of vater to baptize them. Acts
Mail. Tomn. 11, p. I-23.-Alban Butler, Dec. 9.

Fromn ail this. evidenee the inference is irresis-
tible, that the practice of the Christian Cburch at
411 tirnes, contrattacis, the opinion, that immersion
or dippiiig i.- casential for the vaiity of I3aptisin.

C laist requires Baptism as a n'ccessaty 'uondition
for salvation ; hence, the mo~de of conferring it
fliLst ho adapted to ail conditions of its subjects, to
the %veaknersb of the infant, the infirmities of -ttrle
f *kI, and the perilous condition of the person, who

.soîne unforeseen aýnd sudden acuident, would
bc in dan zcr of itumediate death ; now, immersion
or dipping is not adapted to 'any (if these condi-
tions, and ' consequently, cannot be essezitia., w the
validity of Baptîsrn.

Wc confess we have flot been able to dIo justice t
to this important subject, owing to the conclenised
wVay %vé have been obliged to treat of it ; we trust,
bowever, enough bas been said on it, in this, and
two former num bers of this papier, to satisfy the
wishcs, perhaps the curiosity of an Il erquirer."I

It was to one of these defec.s, that of self-
esteeni,ý that I3ishop Palafox attributed the causes
jo his reiaxicg after bis conver~sion, and of bis hav-
in, very nearly lost hirnselî for ever: - nce, sayst
ho, altbougb 1 was but littie humble, 1 suffèred
înystlf to balieve that i was rcally humble ; and

ai flic tirne that did MY dcwor arid w is ct,.-
nestly desirous to bc good, 1 %was %vont wo pîECSUIIn
that 1 ivas alreadJY realy good :a'id this iii,)(Ili
pride oblig ed the divine goodness to instruct inc,
to the end 1 Inight see, that 1 vras not gocid, bu~t
%wicked, and iwealk, and miserable, anid fu il ol pr ide,
of sensiiaty, of infidelity, and a prod1ýal cotiteaui-
ner of the btessings of divine gae

1 wisb 1 could persuade spirittual persons that
flic way to perfection docs flot consist in so nany
different practic.is, nor l inkiing*nueih ; but ik
denying ourselves on every occasiona,and in -IV Ins
ourselves up to suifer ail things for the love of
Christ :if they fait in the performance of this ex-
ereise, cvery other inethod of waalkiag in the spiri-
tual tife q but standing stitt and moe tifling,%vitnout any profit, eveîa though they had the gift
of the bigbest enu)templhation andtie ie ost intimate
communication îvith God.-.ST. JOHN OF T14E

CROSS.

Gou) AN JFiSUS CitRIST.-Tite Cod of tlie
Christians is Dot a mrue iaker of geometrical
truths anad of the elem-ents,.as Pagans %vould laoid.
lie is flot merely a Oord wviio em)ploys bis provi-
dence over the lif'c*and property of nicn, that lie
inay grant happy years to adore himn,. as the Jcws
hield. But the God cf Abrahai,. of Jacob, and of
(lie Christians is a God of love and of hope :a
God wvho fitîs' <be soul cnd tbe beart whieh lie
favourd a Cod who iakes theni feel wvithin
heanselves their îvretchedriebs and lus o% nr infinite
niercy :Who fils thenu with huar.ititv, gladiiess,
îope, and love :Who niakes thein uinfit for aray
hing but hiinscif.

Xrhe God of the Christians is x God wlic rakes
riè sout fée that he is its only good ; that it can
mnly rest in binai ; that it. can hiave no g«'ladncss but
n toving him - aîad wlio, at the *same time* makc2q
t bate Atbe hùndrances which keep it back and
,veaken its love. The self-lo.e and lusoe;-
,vhich clogitsý upward fligbt are hatefal to it.-
3;od hims .elf makcs it feel thnt it is clogged by this,
121-love, and thathe only cari cure it.

If a ai decei-ve bimaelf in thinking the Clanis-
tian religirin true, t-here is -no great harin dane; but
fb,Éý deceive hiniýgelf in thinking it faise, what a
niisfoutune is 1i'» !- Pxsc -,
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Gelleral loitelligenlc.

INTi'ODUGTION OF CATIIOUCITY INTO
CHINA.

The labors of the perscvering ind devuted Ca-
tlîulics of J'rance to introducc our faihi into China
lias caused greai alarin among the Protestants on
bollh kides of the Channel. The Charich and St ai
Gazelle, an En-lishi paper, thus zalludes to the mat-
ter

ESTABL.ISHMENT 0F POPERY UN CHINA.

\Ve have lost China. l'le millions of Cathay,
howevcr profitable thcy may be ta us as coifna ercial
custoiners, wvill bie no source of glory to the Churcli
of Englard. rlite opportunity has passed ; and if~
the g-reat empire be destined to conversion she wvili
becorne llotuanist, and be our fo forever.

It is nio w more tlan a year since wi, urged the
necessity of the Church, or of soire of those socie-
ties to whoin the lionour anîd usefulness of that
Church are profcssedly dear, to send missianaries
Io the %vide field, open, ready, and waiting for mis-
sionirv wiork-for Christian culture. We poirited
out the great advantage that was expectant and
hoping for seizuire in Asia :wte, at a later period,
inoticed the golden apportunity that offéed itself
in Africa. But Abyssinia is quictdy abandoned to
serni.infidclity. She may decorate hier half-barba-
rous cathedrals with pietures of the Quorn
Ilounds, ar.d portraits of running horses, and înay
oscîliate between ignorance, infidelity, and a slight
gltnîrnering of truth, for anything that we appear
*.o care to the contrary. Out of hier oîvn mire wc
allow hier ta fi-li into the slough of Romnanismn,
%vithout mani[estin.; energy or humanity ersough
to raise her to the rock where alone hier establishi-
ment ivould bc rendered secure.

And so in~ China. The outcry and the hiope
were equally great when first the prudent valoir of
Sir Ilenry.I>ottinger shattered into fragments the
adamantine barriers that for untold ages had kept
the outer v'arld at a .-espectful distance froni the
liappy Valey wvhich bias ackr.o%'ledged the imipe-
rial ruie of a score of dynLsies. The gain 0,0
commerce %vas (o be great ; the gain ta Christiani-
ty inconccivable. Disappointmrent has followed
either expectation. Commerce has not yet rea-
Iized bier hoped-for profits; and the gain ta Chris-
tianity bas been Ilinconceivable"l only in the
aense of inconceivably sinall.

In ilhe meantime, while the Church of England
is represcnted in China by two voluntary missiona-
ries, the Churcli of Rome has despatched to the
harvest ber working hundreds. We sbould rather
say thât France has done this ; for as -French
priests were commissioned ta Tahiti on put-pose ta
corne in collision ivith the English, and thereby
brin- on a nccssity for the interfarence of Go-

vernimcnt in Paris4, so ni e FP eli buljecls choses)
<o do the douîble labor of polities and Popery ini
the celestial empire. Thiese nien have no\w becui
recognized uy (lie lîcac of the State 'Vhey arc.
establiied as tencheî s :perinitted to liry, preach,
and visit ; andi to conlirîin couverts. %Ve' n.-ay start
froin otr s-Iitibers nt lieai if this-huit we awake
too late. 'l'lie %veapons that iniý,tit have been cmn-
ployed effecc:ually Cie the îie for action %Vas past
would 110w proî e -dangerous to those %vho woultl
use thein. 'lle Gallic Church is in po.ssessioni cf
more points than have ,be oncc o Jls
cofimÏerce ; and any a t o shaie tieir cnjoy-
mené. b v iissionaries fi 3* ur o%% n couatiyV, v.ould
prove inglorious andi aboî tive. 'lie French Nould
scon cstablish a grievance. French pricsts %ýould
cal1 in the aid of French consuls ; Frenchi consuls
would appeal to their Governinent ; that guî
inent wouldl bond out a fleet to serve miany Pprose
besides the real one ; and we should have a French
protectorate in China, the abject of which, like thut
establislied in Oceania, %vould be ta cripple opr
commerce, insuit our people, ind cheat thè natives ;
ivhile th3 authars of it vaunted their awn purity of
intention, and hield Englanti u p to the %vorld as a
mjonstrous example of avarice, tyranny, treachery
andi heresy.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our Subscribers in Town and Country arc ngaiiî

rcrninded thnt the terms of ihe ' Cross' arecDANE

-andi the publishier respectffully rcquests tlilir at-

tention ta thcm.

N OTICE.-AIt persons iîaving devnands a.-anst thie SJ>sciriber
vtilt picase render their Àccour.ts; and aIl Iperqoas indebted

to hint. wvili picase -nahc iQnie-iate paysaoiit te JAtur4 De.,OiioE,
to whomn al] delbts duc Iiitn have bee assîine.

Hlalifax, 1tti Jin., 1845. JOHN P. WALSH.

N 0TICE,-N1n.iJeux PATritr WALsI, Of the City oflIlalifar,
l'rintur, having by Dècd of Assignaient, dated the. Sh day ol

Janury, jastant. appointed tlhcSubscriber his Assignee, and hav-
ing Asuigoed to him lits books, debts, and -ail otiier persoitai proper-
ty whatzoc:vcr, for the beneit of those to whcrn li3 isndebted. sýucti
of bis creditors as rcsido ivitlin thtis Province bccomning parties te
the said Decd of Assignaient %vitlîin thrco nonthis froint is date, and
such as resideo ôut of gt ini six rncnths therefrorn. it bcing provided
by the said Assignintt, that ait parties itho shat nlot exceute thIe
bamno within the sajd tines shali bc excluded front anl boncf an~
adrantage te bc derivéd thurefront. mi rersons indchted ýo th~
said Jolin P. %VaIsh are requcýt.ed to inaise immedinte payznont ti
the Subscriber hie ha% ing bun duly aut.borizcd to recoîve tise saut
antl to gire discharges thcrtfor, and aMl the creditors of the sai,
John P>. Maish arc requestcd te cail at the Store of tiso Subscrile
and exceuto the said I)ccd of As3îgniont.

JAMNES D)ONOITOE,
Hlalifax, Pth Jannary, 1845, No. 2t3, flolis St.4

1>ubluhed by .- J. ILIcîîr, No. 2, Upper Water Stret. il iif.
Terms-Ftir Snîu.Lxsc.s v, ànvYcî, exclusirc of 11.stag

Ail Letter3 addremsd te tht. Publîsheur 2nust bc post pais!.


